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A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RICH

RESULTS.

a W W.C.T.U.'B--YOUNG PEoPLE'S SOCIlE
TIES - TMMPERANCE ORGANIZA
TIONS - AND CHRISTIAN WORICERS
GENERALLY.

[We arried prohibition lit Maine byRowing the
land knee.deep wth literature.-Nzat Dow.]

TaE OAMP FIRE is a carefully pre

pared budget of the latest and soundesti

campaign literature, bright and telling

sketches and poems, and a summary of

recent temperance news, put in the
taking forn of a monthly journal.

It le specially adapted to imeet the
popular denand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
for gratuituous distribution by our

workers and friends.
Its articles will be short, good and

forcible, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partizan. It will be an
inspiration and'an educator wherever
it goes.

This paper will convince many a man
whom hi neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietly in his own

home, in hie leisure moments, when he

ean listen uninterruptedly.
It will talk to him strongly when he

cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere
with the effectof his talk.

It will bring before him facts, argu
ment, appeals, that will influence,
lnstruct, and benefit him.

It will set men thinking-this always
aid our movement. It will do good
wherever it goes. Its circulation will
be a blessing to those who give it and

those who receive it.
'You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ingatonce forsome copies andplanning

for their distribution.
Look at the terme:-
Twenty copies will be sent to

ay one addreu every month for
si x moeath, or ten oopies for one
year fer ONE DOLLAR, payable
sa adva.

On no other plan can a amall invest-

ment be made to produce so much of

educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as
many homes, and have more than
jAgàzATmousAN)readers. One dollar

will cover this placing of the claims of

our cause before ive hundred people

Ten dollars may reach FIVE THOUS-
AND. WiLL.rou uLP us ?

OUT OF MANY.

man named John Ogden died
rSently at Chester, Eng. He had a
reomd of 10 ap before the
Poice Court of El Ct.Bhtl-six
afthese werefor the ofence of run en-

nm e wth his father and two
,le had er been prosecuted

mes, e se cnected
wuh their Wgto the city,
ws a1ibot $ Another specimen

«he liquor 'sMe work.

A BROKEN HEART.

Here are the facts in a story n
life. They are taken front the
reports of the New York Heraie
are true in every detail excep
Mnames.

One morning last winter a polic
came into the Jefferson Market
in charge of a stont lad of twenty
boy stared vacantly about hit
his face, which wais honest and
humored, was bloated with a Ion
heavy debauch. Close behind him
a littie old wonan, decently clad
air was white ind her counte

tpale antd anxioumn.
"Who's this. offlier?" the j

said, when the boy's turn cante.
f "It's John Cleat-y, yotur honor.1

got bis mother' t enter coi
against huiti for habitual drinkin
think If he had a mîonth at the
it would give him a chance to pul

IYou cati do nothing with hni
self Mrs. Cleary ?" said the k
magistrate, who, used as he w
ecentes cf aufferlng, was startîs
the duub agony in the oid wo
face.

I cannot, sor. It's five years
1 he took to the drink. It's not Joh

fault. There's four saloons nea
He was as good a boy as ever mi
lbad. He's good now when he's
self."

" He's mad when he le drunk

liceman interrupted. "He tri
ill her'twice."
" Signi the complaint, Mrs. Cle

the magistrate ordered, nodding
clerk w o laid a printed fornoi

i table before her, saying, "Write
nâme on that lune."

She ook up the pn, and then t'
ta the justice agaia. Her thin fac
bloodless.

" Surr," he said, "he's the oni
. 1'e ot vvebeen filghtin' the

foihm for lire year. If i siegn
paper, l'il hev let lin go. He'li.
for ve me. He'li never coue

" It's the only chance to save1
the officor raid.

She wrote her naime. John wa
to stand up.

"Now go into the witness-c
policeman directed ber'. -lYou
swear against him."

Her foot was on the step. ShE
denty turned. "I can't swear'
hlm I I can't. t" She clutched her b
with both hude. " It's killin'
Johnny, come here 1,

Her son sprang toward8 ber, hti
fel et hie eet.. Sihe was dead iv
lifted her.

" Mother, mother, l'Il quit the dr
the startled lad cried. Butt he di
aniswer. The physicians said it
heart digease.

An ambilance wasasummnoned.
one whispered to the justice.

"'Discharged," he eaid, antd
wretched lad folowed bi dead ni
hote, to h probably held by hi
habit to a life of shame ending
pauiper's grave. - The Youth's
paimion.

IN A FISHERMANS HUT.

In the extreme north-eastof Sco
is a picture of our Saviour, and
fisherman thus tella its stAry :

"I was 'way down with the dir
he said, "when one night I went
a 'public,' and there hung His pic
I was qober then, and I said to the
tender: 'Sell me that picture; t
nu place for the Saviour.' I gave
alil the money I had for it and to
home. Thon as I looked at it the m
of my mother came back ta n
dropped on my knees and crie
Lord Jesus, will you pick me up à
and take me out of my sin P"

No such prayer i ever unansw
To-day that fisherman1 i the gran
man in that little Scotch village.
was asked if he had no struggle to
up liquor. Such a look of exulte
came over his face as he answered

"When such a Saviour cones
the heart, He takes the love of d
right out of it.

FARMER BROWN'S SOLILOQUY. TO VOTE IS TO PRAY.

f reai Good Farmier Brown returned fron tis tsaidîn ancient storyh
rollee town, Isatan trembles whien he sees.polie t0tlA uortAlI, hushly bowing

and His tax list in hi hand To hie ld. u>onbM bowiees."
t the And sitting downwithdark'nlîgfrown, Now, I think thitancient storvHe every item scanined. Stands I i ed of soite rertelo,eman "These rates so high will by and by, For the prayeres of smany peopln
court Take fromi me ny gond farma ,bintrexcite 0W Nick'à derion.. The Muet I tit by with patient si gh, Vhen a man prays God to leadIli,,,, and And witness ait this uharin " Front teuptetion far away,
good. rm eupaio a ay
gandI One reason wh I.n taxed so high, AFid then prlpares t emptations
came la ail because of rum, I think 0 1 N ick nt sechuckl. Her For those who drink are sure to sink. As he here thnat prayor ascend,nance T. prison, or -alnslo atse corne. For .b knows how ln is ptlrpose
ustice Ahe courts -ire thronged teanwhu S a man w ways d.

And then, they say, "Tax I must pay And I thittk tht ttîse who <îily
We've To keep theee things in style." i ayIthink th inwodil
plaint tA a' tlTeno ri fori-the vWe But now. I think, that if the dtink A111thenwork for' the <'vil
sland Were neither nade nor sold, l. In t hsw agan the hon,
l p." Or boys 'tvould save fro drkard's For they have, without aidoubt,
your- T1aivesO5, a mr Kept their eyes ipou the heavene,ilndly Wh ie r w<omid have snore gold. I Ç h hyakdthe otu rvens,
as ta And women' fears and women's tears And nuent who pray to God a> route.
id 1) WVould ail ho chased away IEnteh day throughonnt the yeut'
man s If laws were made for which they've Uti t n stat : aye

hâe Frprayed Utl Lres tl e vor dy
since For nany a weary day. reoer eatlyto t 'sftr

A more fuectual riter,
r by. lIl be a man, do what I can,the balloter,other With noney, voice and hand, ynotig for hi i te ehim- l'il haste away, and join to.day

The Prohibitien Band. I've heard soute aight sinart speakers, the With then l'Il work, notr duty shirk, heane rg st a r
ed to And on Election Day \Vi*o uraneChitian (luty

I'l take ny stand with that brave Of "votin "g » the Cr
ea band, But I think one lttle sentenceto a To vote this curse away. Ought ta read another way.n the -M. M. Ligtp. Wordareo t geat as ation,

your And by voting thie you pins,.

Do yon vote for moen Who labor
irned THE TEMPERANCE TIDE. For license, bgb or iow,
e was (Tune. Missionary.) If you do, why, you are praying

child-. For license, then you know.
The ocean tide 1e flowing Do at vote for Prohibition?

that AWith deep and restlese wave, That's a afe and easy way
never And joyous songs the sailor, And the Lord wilil see you get it

home FHea t and t co and brae , Iif by voting you do lra ui.
hne For sha1lowv sanda are covered, -- Af. H. lrdc'-hiw<non.

hii," The ragged rocks lie low,
The quays and liglhts of harbour

s told Hie homeward pathway show. A WARNING TO YOU.

ox," a The ocean tide of Ten erance He who will iot oppose the saloon
mnust Isflowing through the world, because he fears it will injure hie

On lake and sea and river business, his party or his popularity ls
e 1ud- Its banners are unfurled, more of a coward than a lero, a
agen The t reach'rous sands of ignorance poitroonm than a patr-iot., more self-

greas By kuowledge now recede, seeknîmg than elf-sacrificin and is too
me t And love and truth are mining greedy of gain to get te gain of

The rocks of selislh greed. godinîmes.
is ThistideHishflowingoonward ha metands bohind the saloon

lei id lliewngonard bar wili one day staînd before the
As ne'er it flowed before, jiigntent bar. bThey who put him

rink1" Fo' giant waves are needed behind the une wili siand with him
id ot B To sue the liquor shore: before the other, and tbey who plead

was But uighty forces gther for hlim now will have nune in plead
a n Church and Se 0n1 and State, for them then, when gold hath ]ost its

Saine And wonen now are bending power and sin its charns.-Dr. Joel
To win a victory great. Sivariz.

othe. This tide lilowing swiftly, A WORD FOR DISCOURAGED
sn vie he tabor bate s rege-e. TEMPLARS.
Cin- a Thonu101ongy illows tossed:-Com- The i ge wis yet its millions Once tipon a time, two frogs, wbo

The bine we proudly Wear, ' had been living in comfort anaease in
While village, town and nation a cool pool of water, were accidentally

Now war on drink declare. scoopd up by a milkman in a bucket
ohni Stuart. of water, which he poured into his can

tland mi order to give his milk more body,
i the and thereby increase his revenue. The

A STARTLING LESSON froge were astonished ta fnd them-
Aink,"• selves in an unknown element in which

ito -- It waa nlot possible to support life, and
ture. There la an ancient saying that the they had, te kick vigoroul> in order to
e bar- sins of the father are visite d upon the keep their heade above the milk. One
hie is children; of course, in the way of of them being disheartened by being
e him natural law only. Science lends its shut up in the dark ln an element en-
oek it support to this declaration, and pre- tirely new to him, said "Loet's give
worde sents many sad facts in corroboration up and go ta the bnttom ; its no use
e. I of it. Thus Dr. Paul Garnier, cf Pari, klcking any longer." The other said:
d, 'O who bas been making a special study "Oh, no; Jet . keep kicking as long as
again e the children of habitual drunkards, we can, and se. what the outcome will

comes ta this conclusion :-"There ba a be. Maybe things will change pres-
ered. flaw in the very nature of these young ently. Se onefrog gave up and went
ndeet wretches that the Psychologist sees o the bottom. The other kept kick-

He clealy and notes wit apprehension- Ing; and when the mlikman got to
give the absenoe of affectionate emotion." town and opened his can, behold the
tion and when they do net become lunatics, frog had Ohurned a lump of butter
: he saytheT show "insensibility and large enough to foat him, and he was
into ltil"es. Here sla a temperance itting on it omfomrtably. Moral-
rink lessonofst.artling power.- Worman'a Kp kicking.-Good Tempfar Watch.

Msseger.ord.


